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To
All Heods of Telecom Circles/Telephone districts(Kolkoito & Chennoi)
All Administrotive Units
Bhorot Sonchor Nigom Ltd.,

Subject: Settlement of poy oberrolions of Non-executives.

Sir,

I om directed to soy thot consequenl upon poini-to-point fixotion of poy in IDA
iscoles w.e.f. 0i.10.2000 in respect of Non-executives of BSNL, o number of Circles.hod
reported thot officiols in Linemen/ Telecom Mechonic codres, drowing more poy in CDA
Scole lhon their juniors in RM/ Group 'D' codre in some SSA before 1.10.2000, storted
getting less poy thon their juniors ofter point-to-point fixotion in IDA scole on 1.10.2000. This
oberrotion in poy hos been under deliberotion by o Committee consisiing of
representotives from both the Monogement ond Stoff Side. The reporl of the comrnittee on
lhe issue of oberrotions hos been exomined in consuliotion with Esloblishmeni Finonce
Wing.

2. ll hos now been decided with the opprovol of ihe competenl or:rihority lo gront
"Personol Allowonce" to oddress the following poy oberrolion:-

(o) where ihe senior officiol in linemon codre who wos drowing higher poy thon
his/her junior in Group'D'/ RM codres in ihe some ssA os on 30-09-2000 ond
his poy become less thon sucft junior ofter point to point poy fixotion in IDA
os on 1.10.2000; or

(b) senior officiol in Telecom Mechonic codre who wos drowing higher poy thon
his/her junior in Gr 'D'/RM codres in the some SSA os on 30-09-2000 ond his
pcy become less thon such junior ofter poinl to point poy fixotion in IDA os
on I .10.2000;

subjecl to ihe conditions mentioned below ond in the following monner:

The senior officiol moy choose, ony junior officiol, from his/her own SSA, with
reference lo whom he desires lo motch his poy. "personcl Allowonce,' is to
be gronted os per the prescribed Proformo given in Annexure-l (enclosed).
However, once he chooses o junior, it connot be chonged loter under ony
circumstonces.

The senior should be drowing higher poy in cDA thon the junior os on 30-09-
2000. Further, junior officiol-should be from lhe feeder codre of senior officiol.
"Personol Allowonce" io the senior officiolwill ceose to exisl from the dote ofpromotion/ poy revision (including lime-bound promotions) of senior
occruing to him ofter I .10.2000.
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The "Personol Allowonce" will be equol to the difference of IDA poy of the
senior with reference lo the choosen junior os on 01.10.2000. Gront of
"Personol Allowonce" will be o one-time meosure ond will not be quoted os
o precedent.
The "Personol Allowonce" will be given the some treotment os personol poy
with its otiendont conditions ond will nol count for ony olher purpose like
pension, DA etc.

"The personol Allowonce" willbe poid os o reducing omount tillit becomes
'Nil' ond will be obsorbed ogoinst fulure increments or till nexl promotion of
the senior or till next poy revision, whichever is eorlier. lt will never increose
under ony circumstonces.

The obove exercise moy be completed within o period of three months from
the dote of issue of this order ond no cose received thereofter moy be
considered.

ln order to cloim "Personol Ailowonce". the relevoni columns of the
prescribed proformo in lhe Annexure musi be filled up ond submitted by the
concerned senior officiol, seeking redressol of poy oberrolions. to the
HR/Admn Bronch of the SSA where AGM (Stoff/HR/Estt)/ SDE (Stoff/HR/Estt)
will verify ii bosed on lhe Service Book / records ovoiloble.

(vii)

(viii)

3. All the Heods of Circles ore requesied io
from the oggrieved officiols of obove codres only
settle issue.

Copy to:

(R.K.cUPTA)
Assistont Generol Monoger (pers.lll)

l.

2.

GM {Estt)/SRITF/ EF/BW/ Electricot/Arch, BSNL C.O.

Generol Secretory, BSNLEU

. 75. BSNL lntronet

4. Order folder/ spore copy folder

5. O.L. Section for Hindiversion of the order.

invite duly filled in prescribed proformo
ond to toke timely oppropriote oclion to
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Nomenof the officiol ,

CDA Poy scole ond poy

os on 30-09-2000

Designoiion ond IDA Scole

of poy os on I .10.2000

IDA Poy os on 1.10.2000

Nome of the only junior

Officiolin ihe SSA w.r.t.

whom "Personol Allowonce"

is sought in occordonce wilh

the BSNL letter No. 250-5/2005-

pers.lll (Pt.) dt. 30.08.2010

CDA Poy scole ond poy

os on 30-09-2000 of lhe junior ( os ot
Sl.No. 5 obove)

Designotion & IDA scole of poy

of ihe Junior (os of Sl. No. 5 obove)

os on I .10.2000

IDA Poy of ihe Junior os on I .10.2000 :

I hereby choose Shri ..............(Designotion)os myjuniorw.r.t. Whom "Personol Allowonce' moy
the instructions contoined in BSNL letter NO
20r 0.

B' I hereby undertoke not to chonge the choosen .iunior loter,once I hove opted ojunior w.r.t. whom personor Ailowonce is to be gronted lo me.

Signoture of the senior officiol
CERTIFICATE

It is hereby certified thot ihe personol service detoils furnished by the seniorofficiol ond the poy porticulors of the junior officiol hove been verified from therecords ovoiloble in this office ond in occordonce with the instru'ctions stipuloted
vide BSNL letler No. 2s0-s/2oos-pers.ilt (pt.) doted 3o-08-2oto.

Signoiure
AGM (HR/Admnl Persl Estt)/ SDE (HR/Admn/ pers/ Esti) with stomp.

6.

7.

6.

7.

be gronted to me in occordonce with
. 250-5/2005-Pers.ttt {pt.) doted 30-OB-


